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fpte iE-BiiBUTrasSï Mil PI. ■ ! THE SHOE1**SiMAN
If/lug Pregross 
-*L •meieRThe *ew t - " r- ' ■

TUB TOVNO LIBERALS DIMM THEIR 
RX-PBRSIDEMT.

■' »*< .. _
STTKE . • 4 XUvG «SBESt EAST. TOftOMTO

.till_,
Never pVhnue to come «gain.
Ease. O. eaeo mi Inward pal»
.ÎUrtïtïïtaht ont.m»od without foer, ' ‘

•pat the right ana. ptoeee.and ear,
*re I throw my coin «way,
Way I plongeon It to-day,
■ would ory, O. Fortnna, please.

Ill the famed Cwarewltoh.

OttpatiOKSTP wopdeifml DoubleBrent.

r The Home Mission Executive Committee 
has bald its annual meeting in this city.

Ret. Dr. Reid presented to the committee 
a statement of the home mission and aug
mentation funds as follows :
ajp».iVi«tf*>sBJEgjgjjj..»: »fi*g

■X It glft, ay. TUBER SCORE TJCTIWS OH TUB 
LEU mu TALLET COLLISION. ■>

‘an EXCELLENT Picon ram offered 
AT UOODBIHE TO-ilOIUtOtr.

—T~~
The greets Fill Well and Likely to Pywre

Jl WIf MAT IN cm
r'VPfr.Wi 11.' n

asked by The Cull to dismiss the niinijtere on 
account of the serious cliiirm 'rmuftrLRalBn 
them. It taunts Premier Greenway with-not 
taking criminal proceedings, while The Free
Prase «Week» AHerwtiettof nl Meet»" tot- *
"The Norther* Willie dScinls hare arrived

will he put on mid special rule, will b» «lv«“ Hu„. n|ub for Us meeting at Woodbine Perk

with the Wiacuiyùii Central, G end Tritiik 0|i«n Handicap et a mile and an eighth will 
i3 i/tlier lliiÜT It Is estimated ,thut, there ^ w<u woHh witnessing, ee : Harry

° from
and track laying will be finished io-fluwrow. and -Wild IRcué Wall meet and from

pSSi^ShWBS tS*u*é%vXÆ

tüÉtlfÆsaHdir-"- aasttasata'avys
i fi 4 "r oan .lined Carry, formerly of kae,»o lass tban Un^on the cajd as probable 

(jolliugwood, claims to hero loU $1000 while starters and ehould be worth going tow. JJ

«Jossr"* ipsS^ïrifr"5*
Ti.e^JrtbLt A»wbly i.«unmq»«d Jor fpUpw, ;

°* »----------------- ------------ —-
Hissais Makes >*ul rlik Versa. won a flat race, hurdle race pr steeplechase,

Loraog.-Oot, 1L—A despatch from Bhang- and that tiEvebeen regularly andlWrlr hunisd 
ha. to Th. Standard «y. .it is alleged here
that a secret .treaty has bean signed, t>y.Rn»«ia bars. Tobe ridden by members of the "Hunt,*

E^EHSaS SSTiSSs»®

avnaveirTioN aim
MSB • /. : :TtSOGaBBT- ‘.v ”£

SmsuTSKs raflyffimr*0-
: imsSSUm r.

The Maastcr Altrlbated I# a Disregard ef Bseullarttleeef 
Tra,m-A m.

The market hat
la Chicago, who In 

-« prelude to a ra 
their placid ooorse

Canadian Independence, Annexation and 
tnroalelataSI Beetpreeliy PUeesaed hy 

,th« YeWee DaneraUen, Assisted Xf
1*he ttrontoStung Liberals Club last night, 

tendered to their es-Crsstdent, Mr. Hartley H. 
art, a well-deserved honor In the form of a.
uUmentary banquet,WMohteok plaeeat Urnsfess^aras.

dent W. a Lawson In the vioe-chaty- 
r. wunion had on hla right the g

Signala-The Mery at the AeeMeat ae

EaStoü, Pa.*, Oct 1L—The «tory of the dis
aster on the Lehigh Valley Bailrond last night

maSSsme-w.tiS rmm&3. 
i&ùSfli^b#sptt » n^nSSnS^Sa;

ate pa b* tkkan for hit reoieption into the Près- bouda le and other places. There were eight 
byterian Cburon. Mr. Grfftths was appoint- Motions of the train andtbeeeiollowed passen 
«3 to the Presbytery of Owen Bound, to gar.train No ,l$ with orders to rua 10 minutes 
which Presbytery he will apply for reception apart These orders were «iso delivered to 
into the Chore» 1 *' • '* , ’ _ telegraph operators at all signal stations

Ber. Dr. Terrance, of Guelph, and Rev. The seventh section came tb Stud Rati ahead 
Messrs.,Hamilton, Smith and Gordon appear- uftime and was stopped until 10 mint*., 
ed before the committee and were henrd re- expired. The danger eternal Vm displayed' at 
gardittg grant* td special dosé» fii thd rreeby- the station and the rear brakemen wer#* * sent
-*"lw"5æ-ja*.Lr Sfr aw.-sss -yss 

'«M «fflfiascBittiSS^ syssssRsitsssarsis 

88jraSesB&885re

liis addressee aiid serviced dn behalf of mission 1 Fifty-sir per,on» ate dead, an» some of the 
work in the Northwest Th«' eommittee forty persons injured-will die."' •" ' • ■ >
instructed the oohvenyr tooonvey tnelr thank* , —————'■ ‘

$asHi8Hi@8i?rSrSBis5S.i&Çagi éîStetrâSs'îSsisii

zxMR&sixaujsx war? nffv'tem
?.lt4lsti^XM^tUh.Vm 4£d,î SPROi, Wggÿ" étlL-Mrs-R M. Audeg.

. **Lhti*5ir 'Ç^*C*had *Tn Ghishqlm >pg Deerbank | ‘ glsd at son waa thrown in front df a locomotive ùy aSWKSSÆjB '"SgSIsrr *lsjEtie,diStst

ESr, iSr&SSRRSgtSS SX^SfcSfKStlSt&S! w»PS«.y*-w«,

, w.ru “dreamlug dreams no mortal evner dgred from all of w bids it appeared that tliè progrest maoumcturçu1 foiwO «tie of enderwe»r now
, to tbeatn beforea” Canada must look ont for Q# m:M:011 warfc wae exo««*dmwlv OTMtifvinv ‘ : 8°l»e on ♦* the Army A Nssy stows 4S ’drsw4«fl*al tndpn.mdo?!t Dr. Bobeitson, tor Manitoba anStï» Nbrtli^ iSSVicmSil ^furrftSdcK

recti vSndth west, reported among otker interesting detaUs îï^2S8rH.S£^£2u.BS
applause, In which, however. Godwin aSrti, tbst at Sel) rieb^J-jfâutiUyside, fact or ihe Army * îXvy eulilnK this stock is s

MSrfeX&rS

Mr. MpPharann badjha same couvletiens as Blkhorne, Monteith, TarbdltOn add Fort sSd.^d ^55 ta w t“ !£wmK
Willim» churohe. Ims. b«n .«ted and

Se#r wfiÆ^ woûid weld the various «tenwbafe feeeu ttk«i to buUd at. Murd o; no Te»ro.f»a t
elements and unite the, provlnoSA at they are ChwUr and a lew other pomta. ,T(rg *
-asafssu**. «u.« ^r w rittt^MBrsAi&rq ârrSÆS^âSSBS

mékteh«toxÀuvo «mpw.; _ 3Pr^bnemTw« S;

gsteesHM ffaaf &z wÆ*31S5:«;£

«.isgsSsErr 5pl«l.S?»ï-ÏT«

isasAmja^»

received from the lawyers of the owners of Jfp, Vf. D, Gregory proposed the toast of *Our The Filth Book teachers of the Public 
the hone Superior. whodoVt seem to have the WBP®* ttame* 011 ®*° e««0«»en Sehoo,f u| ,B Ryww„ gehcol yesterdaySttmnsàffîtiS jpsgESflflnNIS SftgsSjftSisae

IwhaauotooetlianthaS he baaone. We ars local expenditure» are meet openly offered. Bonnet. In the afternoon a oonfergnee wge 
got veterinary surgeon*, but in this, column a»d.Itfs Tamewtabl^^jee held, Inspector Hogl.ee preudmg. when en lu-
rTu«to,p8w8.erub. k MpœœXSîSs SBfesFjSB\^ssÆii

udem of Hint which they were appointed to î^tTcero^Uve r^xItStH<^oiiitSdffiSf S WcBïvg laawms, conferences enddiacus^WU 
judge. They said. Superior bad a curb, aud'we dissolution of Parliament Speiikliig^ot the wUUie conhuqçd tuitil W" wbpU teaching
sasgjisJgJBitefcr* kC^Ii

With n»-UuBI—' Hnndi«p SlMplwbu. ««WrtM*. Ml Sww.
pursaJlSof which W to tod; forhnqters, the National League—New York 13, Indian- p^i. tf*Ml‘6Ved list only the moral bond Yesterday afternoon the tcachare. Who »li'«faSFSaSE» SSSBHÇeB sSmSSSSS"*

S^pfeéssâtÆSt' ww#*''88888
wood—ÉanetW.,'...................... .....................161 ^ 8t Louis 2.

F„Dosne’s br g Toronto, a, by Thunder- ■ j- „ . ■; . >
hnlfhred................ ....................................1» JThe “talu,eWM,,~ Harken Show up.

Dr. BdtUh'e br g Inspire, 6, by Princeton— Eiinip’s becken and TIie lUnstsatod News *
^Inylrotlon.^.^...^.».MQ *—**ls*ieee, »«t at The Clipper office,

glM^i? whlcirSfl ro^d aS $to“1w?tor *hen«i New York, on Tuesday morning and agreed 

tide hunters, the properly ol members of the that agents from both sides should come

«^^Et£îu£!fir “ unknown s Ukt pl^ witWo thrM^itha

A. Shlolds^bK Cyclone, a, by Astronomer— Fvx wanted the battle deferred for six mouths,
. Pride of Krin.. ...............................................168 but tlie unknown’s friends insisted upon three

F. & Mjiodonuld’ebg LoehleL i. by MUeelan and carried their point
“îM|®y Albert.. ...............t Jm or ^***«mw—m«

T. P. Pbelao'e oh g Driftwood, a, by «took- The WssScKn Will Wander.
V. DoaWa ^g^Toron ioi^ it" by" Thunder— The Wanderers’Bicycle Club bold their an-

Uslfbred ....™........... .. .T... 1* nual faU run to Whitby tomorrow afternoon.
F. A. CanipbeU'e b o BiUelto, i, by Billet-

Calomel*.••••••• «• • ^• #»«.«•«*,,.,*••,••« M0
Dr. Moorliwso'e b g Torpedo, A by Terror—
G. Kmly'» b g jùblïe'â'ài'bÿ Prlnceton-Hiiif-

f bred,.a,a,,»,«•«»• ad»»»,«,»»k,a*»»,S luO
J. Carrutber»’ oh g Umadowne.a. by Oyster-
Dr. SiB&WteVbjVXiüim. m

Iuspiratloe.................t................... . M4
J. Duane s b g Surprise, I. by St. Jamas- 

Halfbrod......... ..................... » * ■ 1—

»an,l Çotlctieu-Priar’s Bal «vu I»WiSti^SrdUMDST' Balance on hand............. I.......................
Augarnglattont^d rocvlput^-I,.

. $ ilk

The program presented by the TorontoOrdinary advertisements, «risen cents I 
•uncial statement, twsaty-eva cents per Una

«olîctlsnîRwWSîïpoSîiÜL l«assMK
^ X Is how Megs W 

In Tits mantpéatl 
I "running theW 
« breaks follow. On 
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FRIDAY MpBNIKÇ. OC fO^BA ft W
The «isîto un ••LlbcknU aid Tnrlee. ”

’ It it The Globe s pieeenu ttasay .tinu ‘‘Lib- 
rals sod Tones” art "anakgously ambarrast- 

-^4' Well# to* begin with, we believe the 
*wasd "suslenoutly* to be badly out of place 
'barn, However, we won’t enlarge much on 
that point, but will Dave the ’.’Tovjes". to 
•peak far .then«wives Whak wwobjaet to in 

■The Globe’s retention to deceivethe public by 
►of two old party terms. We are, not 

keu. aul much. By " Liber- 
aD" The dobs means this time all who 

iw*N . (apportais e£ . eoemereial. eimexetion 
“to the Vtiit^d States i while by 

‘‘Toeies* it means ail who stand up. for either 
Canada First or BritisliugeâneMien. : In; The 
Globe’s View, yen are a “Tory” if ye* support 

Volley,- «he adoption ct 
■ to 181» wits, the first "material move.” —if.we 
WJ use the ensues ion—togacds making 
Ceoad» a rwtien. Say that Confederation »sa. 

«n^petowel-more, a*d we admit. But 
Msttodal Policy of Protection was beyegd

-
Mgsaam

ZM Was a decided U|Clo-Isnsamr. I 
snnusl autumn sad closed a

-maud closed n

fS
e merlu of the i 

An the Chicago w 
./wallet moves prie

proposed the toasl of "’Can ada’’ to which M «s?™.

closed at 
closed mr Cl f
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' There is a dlsr 
•eaters to let thel 
to. The balk of i 
ply «re placed at 
To be made by ad 
they think, be 
Beptem 
toe above thoee td 
that the price of c 
eenieatdn and ra 
frooi Oie mines to 
the dealera deel 
they are—16 for

.Ato.tM=-M

MM.
tee, by

,,'l,,e«,,*»,,<„,l • ,W, O.

«y.lt
.................. l.l,,,,,,,#,,l|,,e,,,,, '2 .1*1-i/pe

■WJf |(.,.,.,liic«WMI see 4 4!
Melriae Farm's bh WHSbIS^^^I’.I-S 

H.biinon-sbm ......... . ..................J 8 4
nh.îStwc'Miiii'w"" 1

. special JL-fo2gf ’St YsSétoS

rtLFïPW'lbmEtowle, by Opvsrd, dampy
SiliietvzrH'i'-M

Tlme-Uhta MOM.

FrUi;. Kgtoana ta Wlualna ferm.
. JvOiiDON, Oct. 1L— The Champion Stakes 

for two-year-olds at Newmayket «wound 
October meeting Way waa woo by the 
favorite, Sir Frederick Johnstone's . edit 
Friar*» Balsam, by Hermit—Slower of Porset.

Quebec Trtrr Plrtb Baers Peaipppml.
Montreal, Got lL-»Tbe Prormoe of 

Quabeo Turf Club fall meeting to have opened

s.t&v^zsrts
oouditioo of track.

crin
!winchthe Hsliced g Loyhlel, S, by VUsw •

Dr. gnjiih^cig'S^é, X by titt "Br'iiééL

a. Rwm'toip;»

t

France Bent eWCarteUlalleu- 
'London, Q«t. )L—Tb« Chrouicln’». Farit 

corredpondautmQrs l. On Premier- Criepi’a re- 
prrwHBting that -the presence of the Flguçli 
ambaesadur at the .Vatican and his absence 
from the QuDiual duriugoba vieil ef’Bmpe 
William would be an affront to Iulr, Mi 
tivblet ordered Count Muuy, .tfaa Frsswh 
ambasaador. to iyUiru to.Rurtrt .

■lub Texes in Toronto.
Xcidor W<mU- It w..time some one should 

strike wet slty aaaeaeon and aldermen
toting our property to such au estent tliat 
they might, ae well take the property and 
handle it.themaelvct; «• I know to my sorrow 
that by die time I pay, totes, wear ,«»d tear of 
property, insurance, there is nothin* toft tor 
the owner, I think thatoor real estate agents 
bave a great deal to do with rawing airf tiut'-s 
in running up property far beyond ite value 
Thaw men take ear» net to isnld -a wreai 
amount of property themselves but sell at 
a high figure, net, some poor man to pay the 
hula cash ba lia» down on th* property and 
giv* a igrgg. inoyupuce aud. iwy» tonesoa h»
OMfn minwy tl»t h* haa iu, tb« property, «Lu 
the tagea on the ..modwpget ao that our fine 
real «State men or money lenders skip out fret 
.ofAaxea, T ilings must change sooner or later in 
■our fpir city of Toronto. The only remedy to

I. think also we might cut down our hitffbred.............. ...........MS
school teaebsr»' pal a good 4r»U I found out Fourth race-Hallbred Huntenv purse, SI0U, lstely that üneotour EversTSchool icachers of which *25 to 2d; for “ Maldana," U» pro-

ssr^e^StSî S*SB2S=
6jy°* * woman teacher over 60 cents per a|,u that haV* not been storted within the past 
If Ail IS the way our money goes it 1» ,ix monllnt, la any Flat, Raoe. other than a 

time that ope and all ahould aay we won’t pay Hack, Hunt or Exhibition Raoe. Henry 
our taxes until, there is a thorough reforma- welter weight*. Gentleman ridem. I mile.

, turn. } 8t. PAIWag-STBKBr.

188 ErE-
Dr. lîoorboxwe’s ch. g Salisbury, 3, by, ffig : MW 

Saody-rlmlfbrea .............................. ..1» g. A

milus.
A. E. Gates’ b e Herry Cooper, i, by Long

f.

Half™ ÿl^biu’e ch.' nV Wild! !tio»o,"! A liy

the I
dealer In Toronto i 

... In the United Sutl 
V Iff-eight records.«arase

same period of las

Delaware, Lanka 
tone ; Pennsylvim 
.log of Urn local de, 
Add prises far the

The deal betw

K3&55R 
vt z&FiJ
v7 asked President 

M iltlon In writl 
be brought uplnl 
theOnsOa, Pro,

all doubt the first move towards 
toga material hui» fer Canada’s sei>

basis Canada’s hope* of separate patfonal 
.existence must depend; but ifo, ÏM 
Glob*’» view every one whosuppoct* this us 
“Tory." The World fear, pot to state indaia 
Xugiish the kind ol “fatare" it desires for 
Canada. AM time is complete national hide 
pewdsnii, reaebsd 6y mob safe and easy

:ror

le

t:

I'

106
a* ewe wutto -a practicable prpgiew 
British connection. 'Now, will The 

Globe be equally oandid, and answer these 
qoMtiens f Whether to really desires “Inde
pendence” as a future for Qaqada I 
And, next, whether .it -belDves that 

with#' United
to's Atojto«hWi?£0rA^i.'tm

IWFbgUBMrtiHVtoliiuMBit11»— «» «^d
unfiet Crt-GfoWa l làfegitt to aum palled to
SSWMS o. aappssi •Ul8SfiiUvpient'»t«<ried— 
•Mi to-Oooseereial Union, ünroatrioted Reoi- 
proolty, <* wfovt F9U. pleats—under which 
* iqmltWLrteedi >q« istmCarstia bee, while' 
British goods had to pay each duties as Con- 
gtortl rtf Wesfilrtgtert algU» tmpttOL In such 
ease, wotfiTOkrteflrt 6* a part oF the British 
P«rtG% owwwiM Itt* • pert of the Uohed 
State, ’ Or would yoo «all it “11,dependant " 

rf i He Glebe .may : depend ■ upon 
It tbst the day it not far of wlwu i| will find 

MilMMHrtt * ■ ■

•Toronto Unlit “ during the current anaapn, 
and were the bona fide property of member»MSP
T, P, Phelaa'a çb g Driftwood, a, by Stock-

' by' ' Aitrouiüei ”* 

F. XHT Mto”

Btotee-rtosdd he a into

2A. M Oysters I ! ^m54g
F. S^lÿTCgjRSBr^ iieVôi by HydanAli^ ■

There was 
Block Kaenaright.
leadlnt
Fr 111
AmiJCS’T RECEIVED AT
andwhich

hoar. % t

BUM’SA by Mile-

a iSM g • W ‘èiïïüüië
F. Ah*0^u'VtogNtofili.'L(i."by <h*ii “ 

.. «•hftlfbwd, •••• ••»•»«#•*!••• «•*• » « « •*••»** H»
Dr. Moorûonw's b g Torpedo. A by Tenor—
Dr. ïîoSrSmsa’s b f Jennie ’ Lyndi ï pedi- 

g roe unknown..;.,......................... ÀiU..# 146

,1MjBwj

im BlRBrttotoWwef »ern pfomly.
, -'Vul Wb ldlieAs, JsiMilt ' ; ^ Crt„,

The annexation fever i. increasing in to- From toe Oenaéion Bookttner.
tonatop, srtfi.bwM»!» -D sharply divided on That bird of sable plumage & .till 
the usue. Up to the pramnt there is no doubt doing ifo ln|)e. beat to prove, that want of 

datoav aeesndaoL Beeeg-, jkobitfition and want ef Fine Trade are the 
trtlhd a meeting for , two thinge that Canada is Buffering most from 

«Mriffat and tll.lv ash tee. wW irf to Stem the ,t the preaent time. Now how dp such theo- 
•awtogitide. • Anoeeation Deow a "burning" rie» compare, with the fact that there are

gentor Ib«_*MW«ry. HuPurh. Ah» «mu- under a liuense law ; and wfih .thai

ss.’sSShsïïfsitàS;
Stowosassssfc— .«s. i siabtii'touts’“•

. Irt litoKalaa
■Hawafsam Washington tel»the effect that 

tWtbSanatotoAod Cwrewmen. the greater 
enrober, of them at all events, wooM gfodly 
•djotm forthwith it they «mid manage it 
Tliia wâeetvHu or aeaurthing like it, to probe- 
My prearfng toeelf epnq alyrort erery roau df 
|^PH> X XtNL to.jlifllt up jûd

hrmsa w—Id I ant bwplswieg myaelf whewe 
- Iwedld be doing the meet gooilfor the eonn-

Iry, for aay party and for myaelf loot" Out- 
ridej the eeaytotioe spread, that every Map 
lrbo jm ^ood itMiNI 61)4 xijoblp ot » ioflucM* 
tng votes weald be doing immensely more 

bie pegty oo the etupip at.home these 
a he ean by «toying in Washington.

igafa^.ggHgg%»E5
EEr-l4t

tmGLUE POINTS i
nixing this the

SADDLE BOOKSi nice

itFATAL ÇItOSSfHO. >JOTTINGS ABOUT TO U N.

The Army * Nary Veterans hare agreed to 
_ St. Oatharinee organisation to be eader their 
joriwIlcUoh. Oo Nov. «. the Mtk Unnlveroarr 
of the Hattie of Inkaraiaa. a baafiuet will be

not be entered upon until .Sir Tluima» Galt 
Oalehes up the Important Orlmlnal Court bust-

The foot Ueh,. Homo Hule AwocUtlon win 
hold a publie meeting In TetoperauofiHatl
SKgJt^^L^—aJ

TfilcR)lop«C*n»8. ToAayW bank

— *T2S^SA.“““ **
About 8A6 yesterday morning several lade, 

some of them very young, were eroeelng the 
car tracks at the foot of Bathurst-etreet when 
a O. P. R. train from Haveloek oame up. AA 
the lads but one had got safely oref 
and he was struck by the cowcatobei, 
thrown up In the air and then fell down am. 
wae run over by the whole train. Biitli hi* 
toga and bl. right arm 'Ward eompfetaly aer-

aiHIMMfiffMBBaBPg*
Fifty members are axproted totornonl in The Plumb, ra' Union bad their first rogula Aeelher Aecldeel art, ;*rte Railway,
uniform. The rpu will be troro tb. olub-bouse meeting since the cloee of the etfUta Wedueeday James Wlndle of Montreal, had hla thighIeMmII

Hall Wednesday rsoatved sçeetial new meaihero ,tr#eti about L30 pvtik whore he 
and bade, good time Under Prartdaat Boa- struckbye w ,,,4 waa being «hunted.
^ A well attended meeting of MayAowmLodg. Sf0to&« Qrii«D 

. aGv ^waaJrtMInTemjmraooejwu; Hôpital h His ambtalinoo and ho£3rt are

SâsrxîïSeawSSto!
tinted., At V o’clock a musical enterlalnnlent,
interspersed with reading, we» provided. Ur Me roll’s Reek.
Thoae whotoo^w.roll^T.aker. qUv.r ^ ^ XL—IJia Brilito hfodical 
Snl " Journal publishes tha following detaUs from

‘ïŒmfo Canadian Copyright Edttlen SO
iK)'r ta! ri d ocomeu ts*  ̂icll'were gfejÿtt ,-gg ÏbWSCWUPAÏY 

A meeting wae held to the Wffllaro-elroet aamilante. He «ays he wee not deofoed in TOMÏIO KE1TS CO-UPAÎÏ, 
Mtoalori Hall to weloome Rev. W. A. Honter, r-vard to his patient’s real condition, of which Pnbliahera’ Agents,
the new pastor of Xiskiiie ohnroh, with which w*s anrolo nroof raouaug* «sea™.Iwfeu-sfi thMhtr;«iir.t^ ŷro^

Ur.Hugh Miller, preeided over a well at- April 12 when a. .false pasiage made

SKtsFSSESJE
a photo of the statue. months. Except when tlie false passage was

made and Dr. Bergtnanu thrust bn finger Into 
the wound the Bhiperot never suffered actual 
pain.

Jow^/

! pKŸER3.Whew l Whqt a w'etipqx!

V V

flsjr, hence the masse» did not get out. How- 
aow special bargsiiis wiH bo Mp««UXi to-day 
un4 to-momiw from 8 a,to. till 6 p.m. eàcti 
Say* Cotna with tka rush to Its Vouj^ot.

B
SMnmreslWa
Toronto.........Bend for Pi O. Allan’, new rtrrSwl Prie» Liât 

Of Rugby
t

iÜSST.quality

Lowest in Qntcyrto»
le*£lato41*e0enU ,uotel

Domlolee^..

esSSLrir.
Alwrtsnaak Breakers.

From Ms Oumadiun BtotuHte. ■
The tragedy-fare» /dept “The^ Failure of 

the Central Bapk” eputinuee. to hold the 
boards Tlie liquidators still draw their fat 
allowance of $300 a month, the lawyers con* 
tiuue to roll up princely froe. foe attendance 
and adviee, and the costly machinery of the 
law court* ie k«pt in motion to straighten oat 
the tangle, while the publia i are sniipoeed to 
stand Ijy wd ’’pay tlie pi|>er” without a mur
mur. Well, oar raioe may he1 feeble, but we 
do hope that this, thing will be brought to a 
close soon. And it is evident that our bank
ing laws require material gmewl’neuta. Please 
enroll us with those who are demanding that 
the Government issue all the bank bills that

A

P. C. ALLAN’S, to turn out in 
irage tbs fllub-hoew Connut:■iîîAlSS’35 King Street. WeaL U1U;

good for 
days than
fflfoto Mribe art Retdrt of the tact that the 
wbvle membershipmow to* Washington want 
to get boo», but eaeb patty fear* that to the 
•Wef «diartMWBt th» other pasty may «teal 
«awdvaatsgs MHihow or osW.-- Now, how
ever, Tl» Mew York Heeald 
a-triuupet-call to the* Itomoerate to adjourn 
Gnarrei», mtA tobe qsriek shoot It, too. Far 
this it gives varfoue reasons, moat of them ufi- 
ounpluueatary to the enemy ; hut we fouoy 

ed all. it simply Ibier-tbe 
. that ...every

W. P. H1 hew mm.is expected.

, |»»«• »f "port.
At Barrow Charity Sports in England re- 

gently, Tom Ray of Ulveretoo beat themoord 
for the high pole leap, deartng lift 8|in.

Among tiio arrivals pa the Umbria was Bd. 
McDonald, thy Bngli«binan, who trained John 
L. for his fight with-Mitohell. It is said he is 
in New York to traifi the unknown who has

WW/THE DEATH SHIP,
Bar in* at Jerome Far*.

New York, Oat IL—The Jerome Park 
races to-day result*! as follows i 

First race—Selling sweepstakes for 2-year- 
olds ; 1*00 yard», f. A-, B. won. Radiant 2, 
Mai sac A Time 1.28*.
mnWoltil^hri^E ^a

LMj.
Third race-Mel rom Handicap | 1* mile*. 

Raceland won, Badge 2, Yam Yam & Time,

Fourth raoevBurw $700; 1* miles Biggon- 
n.tca won, Poeatollo 2, Oaoftnan. A Time,
.Silb raoe—Pursa$000; MOOyards. .Brad

ford won. Brait 2, Lafitte 8.' Tima 1.22*.
Sixth raoe—Selling Pursei I 8-16 miles 

SatiaUotion wort, Stockton 2, Tenday A Tune, 
2.W.

out with BY
are roquited. Rxperienee has d-motutrated 
that tine doty ean not safely be delegated to 
individuals or corporations.

W. CLARK RUSSELL. ^Mo.ra

106 and 10* ; I 
211* and *07; J 
chante. 1M( and

challenged Rilraiu.
The New York Herald lays i A first-class 

pitcher who iagetting in hie fine work is k 
nobler creature to contemplate than Hannibal, 
Josephus or Plato ; and an Ironclad, impene
trable catcher, whom hands attract the magie 
sphere as a magnet does a bit of steal, excite, 
more admiration and awe than the Sphinx or 
Mem non or the Pelphio Oraola.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

. Attisa 6ran*.

Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.

the mere», 118
- j&lielfoo.

r* r • aIoutmai, 

226 and 2231, M 
a 6 at H3| ; Onto

People’s, 106 an

»imotion ,»ia -esitieel, ».
Démocratie epwker is wanted <m the 
stamp It twit however, that for an ad- 
jonromeni the aasisto* of A«*A HonMa is ne
cessary, and The Herald professes to suipect 
that the Rapnhljnan majority in the Senate 
will prevent ianpediste. adjournment if they 
can. It eitoSëïtlIltlriepd» iff''Washington to 
gel au adjournment by Saturday (to-morrow) 
If they ean.

• a
, Reive Frees West Teraato Junction.

An fotoresiing meeting is .proeiieed at the 
Salvation Army harraoku on Saturday evenihg 
and Sunday next. ÇepU. Fletoher, late ol 
EnglaA will take. cluirge.,awisted by several 
other officers from Headquarters iu the city. 
The Army, though but recently organized 
here, iv having quite a following, under the 
leadership Of Captain Ruffe, ably assisted’ by 
Lieutenant- Rock.

Mrs Walton has not yet secured a license 
M bar new hotel. Petitions «re being circu
lated by both sides to strengthen their, respec
tive caws before the commwiouere.

Fine Groceries, wine», Etc.
We have una- ef the ktrgwt and choicest 

•tuck, in the Uproinion. of .geuvrsl grooerie», 
fine groceries, table delioaciw. and very : old 
wines .and. liquor» for medicinal .purpo-wa 
Families W anyjiart gf the pity wtli.be called 
upon lor order, if required. Send for cata
logue. Mara A Co,, 280 Queen-street West 
Telephone 713.

ne RatelHms TiMee le Willin’,
.: Ain Editorial in VntUr day's Pu per.

No, no l Canada does not want annexation, 
bot If she had it, Britain, the United States 
und Canada would bo all tiie better off for the
MwÉir f/ iitr

a A PESPBCT '

I Blood Mlflr.
•a less
mfm

■ ■ PiiBstinger, auoiIl t C. P. B-, 67| na<

Mb. Maude Banks supported by Mr. Xd. 
J. Buckley and an excellent company,

day and Wedneeday evening’, the Orectan 
Ingomar”; fueeday andJFodneaday 
“Leah the Forsaken ; Friday even

ing, •'Lady of Lyons": Saturday evening.

The sale of seat» opens this morniùfl.

LafstfgtiSBB
la» bad humor» from thesic p

Monday and 
romance. *!f*

a

The annual meeting of the Chnroh of the 
Ascension branch of the G.E.T.8., waa held live

cniasi
Dixon ; Secretary fleft over until November! ; boon.

..«a-ro, ZAMMEB3—Oo Oct. 8. ft Batburet-etreet,
the wife of J. Zammers. of a eon.

Cleveland’s friends in New Tork city are 
badly split. over the election fpr Mayor, find 
the split eeem» to get worse every .day, Aom

Mr. Mill* (Democrat), of Texas, - who U 
dubbed ripremier,” heoapse he lead» the 
goverumeut side of the House, wae, recently 
tailedbomeby tbreatening rumen: -H» hai 
been , there, Slide things all right,, it not 
•larmsd at., all now, and..will. be on tlie 
stump in the doubtful «taset from now until 
élection day.

Ml- Blaine fis new In Indlaaar having made 
ieht’ or flva'appoiutmenta to-, «peak in that 
State. People eret*aeying that he ia no doubt 
• meet effective spaker. Bat a good many
people knew that before

■ The Pirieberg Chroniele-T«legra|ih uys 
that this talk about.buying' Canada'for $300;- 
800,000 ie all iiowenae. It would be more like tlie 
props» tiling to nak Canada how much alia is 
willing to pay for admission into Jtbe Union.

The New Tork Sun still nail, upon its 
Gis ode hi flgsgtn 11 to aou.pt tlie- RepubUosn 
Tbriff bill, and w gain an advantage for their 
party before the country. It is not likely, 
however, that the party leaders will “see it.”

In New York eity two women have jn»t 
Succeeded in getting themseUre on the voter»’ 
tegular a, “ persona” . One of tbeut, Mr». 
Ir-uunrd, looked upon their euoerss a» a great 
eieiory, and told arejiorter how the thing hail 
hgeu worked. She and Mi»» Anna P. Johnson 
had pi nord a Bel va Look wood badge and 
three large pink roues, the uniform of their 
party, upon their oloak», and had gone forth 
to' make one more attempt. The registrar 
seked her if she was a man and she answered 
hint that ehe was a person. She proved to 
him beyond a doubt that she waa a person, 
and os a person she triuiuplied. She fully, 
apprêta»md what her victory meant. Belva 
Lockwood would sweep the country. Not to' 
1888, of course, for aha would not deceive her
self, but four years lienee tlie wrongs of many 
gw,a would be righted. The registering is 
dbnéaow, and It i< raid cannot lie undone ; 
but it ie against the law, and thu official will 
pgubaUy be tiued for allowing it

. The Wieners at Cevtogtew.
CiNOmNATL Out. 11—-The Latonla Jockey 

Glub races at Covington to-day resulted as
•follows : .lu,;

First race—6 furlongs Katie D. won. Jennie 
McFarland 2. Blue Eyed Belle A Time, l,18t, 

Second race — 1 3-16 mflaa. Panama won, 
Fannie 2, Brother Ban 3. Tim», 10ft.

race—5 furlongs. Ramin! won. Sun
light 2. Cherry Blossom 3. Time, 1.051.

Fourth raoe—dfurlong».. Terry won. Sir Rd- 
ward 2, CastawayII3. Time,.1-171-

VSfâitât'rlÏÏWà™ Huat
Sixth rnçe-^fnrlonjg. Catalpa won, Haotor

eI A
iiAse

“A Trip to Africa* la doing a wonderfully 
good bosineas this week.

•iWrt Heeltol at All fialrtta’,
AU Salats’ church was crowded last night 

when an organ recital .was given, by Mr.

several numbers were well received.
PROGRAM.

Solo.....................The Lost Ghent.............. Sullivan
Mr. &'W» Bolmoh.

ffîsssâS
............................... .J. Lemmeii»

I cl     .Durand

Mr. K W. Sobuch.
...viVom fclexum meer............. i.Meei

.Guillaume Tell.............. -Roaaiu

...Hallvtujah.....................Handel

urer,
test.
lent midretoi . fli fH w-Th T

The American Gaslight Association meets In 
• Toronto, OCt. I7. lWa O.

The Consumer»’ Gas Oo,, of Toronto, will not 
i able to enter Into a contract for the supply 
I gas to Hast Toronto village far «dune time to 

Mtaduence df the elflletilty expert- 
obtaining the necessary number of 

lo connect with the city main at Wood-

The Connell of Eut Toronto, village com
pleted their arrangements Tuesday evening for 
raising the 118.000 required for the pu blic service S the munlolpaUty; R7000 Wiu be raised 
by a by-law, which wifi shortly be submitted 
to the vote of the freeholders, and the.reuuln- 
ing *11000 will be provided, .for on the frontage 
tax principle. a, It «y..ji-i«,JS

Can, Pacific........

Rtwaa:;TORThird

Summer ReadingMARRIED.

iBsrsssK
Robinson, Broad view-avenue.

Harrison, rector, assis'.ed by the Rev. C.B.

Vllllere TuthUL Eaq., both of Toronto.

ATTBA6TWE COVERS
TEN thousand

Chicago, toRosn Annie, eldest daughter of R.

if
g:fMotirled nr ALL THE toPULAR 

AUTHORS.
i »• rts Trsns....eseifou..........

F» A-SOlwe•/••**•« )ulon Psclùc.. . 
tmern Paten-

Krtera' 
ahtflnv 

’ Orel» and pi 
wgo and Tori 
Tork Priiduce 
menla with n

Tlie Starters la the Cesarewlleh.
The following is a 1 let ol the starter» ta the 

famous Cesarewitoh Handicap, run at New
market on Tuesday last. It ia the second time 
in its history, extending for fifty years, that 
the honor bas been won by a French burse, 
Feu.breuse seeming the verdie» by three 
quarters of a length.

EjCUy yruprrty In Australia.
Those who qoinider TurvuUi priera for pro* 

high may be iuyited to compere 
thHio with the figures going m Brisbane, tile 
capital <vf Queenidend, Australia, a city having 
probably about a tilth of Toronto’s popula 
tioiL A clipping of recent date gives.the fol
lowing fact»:

Sales of Brisbane property at good flgnrse 
wyieetill Inking placo. A piece of land with 
about 15 fou« fnmtage to Qn< e intruet. on 
wlih h two brick «hops iire oreeiud. wae sold /<*r 
Li.OOOI., and B Way 8Uied that auvcral otlier 
heavy salen were pjudiug. One land agent 
nlviio dm iugUit» muntli or June effected miles 
to the amount of 2U2,0)0/. Tlie alio of the old 
gnnwvfke ul Brisbane. wiJjh liuNw frmtngu to 
thu river, has be«i* mirt h -yud I^f Mr. Ellloii, of 
Mnlbouriiu, for 7G.OM/., und a Mulhournu spoon- 
lfttor Ims also pimdiaHcd flv<; acres of land 
from lug the river ami n. short distance from I he 
ciiy. for 83.0UÜL Ti|0 prémunis know»as Kings- 
fold h Buildings, will! ft fronLagu Of 60 feet to 
Quuon-streoi, also changed hands at the hand- 
sou.e figure of 7Wt. a foot.

HioreiFaatasla..
Sergeant Williamson, of No, 4 Division, has 

ro turned from WsfortuÿjUt’* holiday# and looks

• M«ch...‘ sac-.:
Nlr/^’.nK'li’^ch'eTray'kêj'i'bÿ àiÙil'HUs *
fâ»taSrt-f6!ltia«Âyor;viii::::::::::::
Sir W. Throckmorton1* cl« h Oliver Twist, 5,190..,.. 0
Duke of üeaufort’s oh h Bu ton Park, 9.120............. 0
Duke ut Werttiuiuster*» br c b»ville; A 115.................
Mr L^dc liotiiiuhllU^ b c C'oUllM. & 1W............. ... ü1 à—:r

ilî: E. .Iqenv.’b arlir/‘InSr»î’Lteabuw,3,’iià',

I

Police Constable Robinson, No. 4 Division, 
and hle^wifejmre^returne# frm^ thèl^honey-

Mr. W. Burn, owner of, the ni.amer Ada 
Alice, proposes to have hex.remodelled during

*vW55eublto«ll" MEJVBURN -UUtr-il.St fcg. 

Mn Alex. B. Craig, chief clerk of the Boaaln Reverand'the Dean of Haroa. Sydney Chilien

£%ri££S2!a' tb* cnrÆhtBr •*x ,uUB UUutt-
asssss êsass
Toronto. Free Preen to Agnes M., eldest daughter of

s£?&Ht2u&

aSpMftS® rrThe wifi o' John Cbarlee Dent, joproaltot. ï^rhe^Kta^^'^^K'îS^^Horaewôoï 
Deputy AdjuUnt-Oenerul and of the oolooele ur£odied on September 27th. X88S, leaving I will Holland L&dihg.

&i«iaaK«: iBSosisBur- " •*
_ Battag.'gaSauTg-t ^a’S-rijraas-SB’S; jasVrr'ÆffiP’!i

roiLraJ^roâan.1.’ «aaaaBS®s«MWR* ‘r»£“ïs,

^S^^ë:sÉSfisisÿ»S6ïS@®ffi*®îBi^6®*sf*

SJBSnn
IHtUfi rrtfCrt ta, *3, A M Certtsl

REDUCED 
TO 10^ EACH

TIREE FOR»

<1

prcfiiïpt^îîdv

Value» Of StOC

ÇOIN

Toronto Opeva House.
The bill.for the entire cpnilng week le 11 Ro

many Rye ’’ by G, R, films of Loodoa. Bag* one 
of Ihe strongest of spectacular and rouwotlo 
dramas uow oenirollod la America by- H. R. 

„ Jacobs (of Jacobs 4c Proctor) who ha. .eourei 
5 for It a remarkably powerful cast, and inortnt- 
I) *1 it With an abundance of new senary and

*^Dot, or the A verger’s Oath” la having a 
successful run thla week. fc

Mnslcnl Social.
A very interesting social was given by the 

Ladies’ Aid Society of .the new Richmoud 
Methodist church last evening.

0 >' • The Monster Concert To-night,
jj This great event promisee to be the saocew ef 

'.V.ro.TJL*- • the season. D will be under tbupatronage el the

I London quoi I 
I» d»y : 12.30 p.ri

The local nj

CalMcmusonJ 
her cent? call 
Ion ne on real el 

Mj ml real W 
hpor c«mi. and

. v:r ' Tbe ttraH 
^■nswyJ

•ft 8 and 3 porl

v _A reporrif] 
V Bug., on the t| 

c<iii*panlBVib1 
of tlie comp id 

[ they have evj 
plains that Hid 

> I liai was duo i
I In i he tirwunt 
1 hheut by iucrJ

z>

.
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f
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A Water-Works Boa pi.ye Injured.
Mr, James MoGibbon, au employe of Ilia 

Waterworks department, who rwidun at 29 
HuroiVstr.i't, wa- badly, injured yesterday 
morning at the Water-work* engine lioua». 
Wlnlr gum* lii» cmtoinaiÿ rounds on top of 
one of the engines he slipped end fell g dis
tance of nfne f«*t to the «tone fl air, striking 
un his head and suffering a had scalp wound.

Hanoi I: ul skin
Guermt' e I by using jolly of çqcnmbçr »nd 

: rosea Il.-iigginls keep It. W. A- Dyer at t o. 
< MoiHruuL .......

The first win by French-bred horse wae by 
M. H. Bony's Plaisant-*rie, with KM liounds, 
in 1883. It had previously Iwen won twice by 
American-bred horses—FnXlwIl at 110 pound», 
in 1C8L and Prioress, wjib. 96 pound* iu 1867.
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